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Abstract
Considering a constant demand in construction of concrete structures to develop novel approaches for predicting the
concert’s properties, a host of investigations were performed on concrete’s mechanical properties and durability under
various curing regimes. However, few studies were concerned with evaluating the concrete’s durability using nondestructive concrete surface resistivity tests by applying various curing conditions. The present study compares the
influence of different curing regimes on durability and compressive strength of concrete to recommend the most effective
curing conditions on concrete’s characteristics. Five curing conditions including ambient, laboratory, dry oven, wet oven
and 7-days were analyzed. Accordingly, a non-destructive concrete surface resistivity test was performed on the concrete
specimens using hand-held Wenner Resipod probe meter as a reliable and rapid approach. To analyze specimen’s
durability, results of the surface sensitivity tests were correlated to chloride ion penetration rate based on the cylinder
specimen dimensions and the degree of chloride ion penetration. The compressive strength tests were conducted on the
specimens after 7, 28 and 56 days to determine the effect of curing conditions at different ages. Based on the reported
outcomes, applying the wet oven curing regime results in higher compressive strength and durability compared to the
other curing conditions.
Keywords: Concrete Curing; Compressive Strength; Durability; Electrical Resistivity.

1. Introduction
Various factors contribute to the degradation of the concrete specimens. Chloride ion penetration in concrete [1],
weak materials [2], environmental conditions and curing conditions [3] are among these factors. There are several
tools and techniques to measure the chloride penetration in concrete. The Rapid Chloride Penetration Test (RCPT) is
the most popular chloride permeability measuring test [4]. Wenner Resipod probe meter as a novel approach provides
non-destructive measurements which can be used to determine the surface sensitivity and chloride ion penetration [5].
The resistivity is determined by equation 1, as follows:
ρ=2πLP/I

(1)

Where ρ is the sensitivity Ω, L is the distance between two probes in meter, P is the potential in V and I is the applied
current in the cross section [3]. Based on Florida Department of Transportation which is a premier in developing this
method, surface resistivity of 12 or less should be considered as high chloride ion penetration, and consequently low
concrete quality [6]. Electrical resistance could be used to control the durability of concrete specimens during
* Corresponding author: farhangi@unlv.nevada.edu
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construction. It is possible to correlate the electrical resistivity directly to compressive strength, porosity and water
absorption in concrete specimens [7, 8].
Concrete’s durability is governed by its penetration resistance to the harmful chemicals [9], and is affected by
physical characteristics of concrete [10]. Using environmentally-friendly approaches such as incorporating fly ash in
the concrete can reduces the harmful effect of concrete [11, 12]. Moreover, concrete members’s characteristics such as
energy absorption can be improved by enhancing the durability and incorporating methods such as increasing the
opening length in the layer concrete [13]. Concrete specimens manufactured with fine aggregate contribute to higher
rate of chloride absorption and lower rate of durability [14]. Higher w/c ratio and porosity are the two other factors
which could lead to lower durability in the final concrete product [15]. Improving the durability of concrete is
achievable by adding the admixtures such as super plasticizers [16].
Curing condition is another factor with significant influence on concrete sample’s durability and strength [17], and
permeability [18], especially in hot weather condition [19]. The effect of curing conditions on concrete’s performance,
mechanical properties and durability of concrete specimens manufactured by recycled aggregate were investigated in
some studies [20, 21]. In this regard, Thomas et al. [22] investigated effect of permeability on durability of recycled
concrete specimens subjected to the corrosive condition. They exposed the specimens with various weights of the
recycled aggregates along with different water/cement ratios to the marine environment. After curing the specimens in
a humidity chamber, the durability of the aggregate concrete material reduced. Based on their research, cement paste’s
quality affects the permeability of the specimens subjected to the aggressive environment. It was observed that the low
water/cement ratios enhanced the specimens’ durability, considering the capillarity effect. Moreover, exposing to
temperature is an influential parameter on concrete’s strength properties [23], and apparent resistivity [20]. Sabbağ and
Uyanık [24] evaluated both unreinforced and reinforced concrete’s strength according to the apparent resistivity
variations [25] and curing conditions. Both types of concrete samples were subjected to air and water cure. The
potential differences on samples’ surfaces were measured using the electrical resistivity approach up to 90 days of
curing in water saturated and dry conditions. They asserted that different curing condition affects concert’s strength
and apparent resistivity. Based on their study, increasing the compressive strength of concrete reduces the resistive in
the air cure; while it enhances it in the water cure. Appropriate curing leads to a significant improvement in concrete
compressive and flexural strengths [26]. In addition, aggregate type and particle size are among other factors affecting
the concrete properties such as the compressive strength [27, 28].
Curing is a necessary step to reach the acceptable compressive strength. It is also crucial to satisfy the minimum
durability requirements. Curing conditions have significant influence on durability and strength of concrete specimens
[29]. Various curing methods were investigated to enhance the concrete’s mechanical characteristics. For instance, the
steam curing has been gained a wider attention to prepare precast structural elements with considerable strength at
early ages. However, the steam curing adversely affects concrete’s properties by causing thermal damage on its
microstructure. Therefore, application of other curing regimes on enhancing the concrete mechanical properties can be
further investigated. In this context, Zou et al. [30] investigated the influence of subsequent curing on compressive
strength and surface permeability of concrete subjected to steam curing. They measured surface permeability indexes
regarding the air and permeation in concrete. Following the outcomes of their study, the subsequent curing regime
significantly enhances concert’s compressive strength and permeability. Accordingly, the surface indexes were
improved by 88.0 %. They reported the calcium hydroxide’s continuous dissolution as the main agent that can
deteriorate the strength and impermeability of concrete during the steam curing. In another effort, Velandia et al. [31]
performed a research study regarding the effect of curing, compressive strength and mix design on durability of
concrete in the presence of fly ash. They asserted that the outdoor curing enhances permeability of concrete
specimens. Moreover, they reported that the durability parameters are directly correlated with the compressive
strength by using Portland cement in the concrete. Based on their observations, the microstructural agents affect the
durability characteristics. Hassan et al. [32] casted Ultra-high performance concrete (UHPC) specimens reinforced
with fibers to evaluate the effect of long-term curing in a 360-day period at 10, 20, 30, 90 °𝐶 temperatures. They
researched the effect of low temperatures (10-30 °𝐶) on tensile and compressive strength of the reinforced UHPC.
Additionally, the outcomes were compared to the specimens subjected to the elevated temperate of 90 °𝐶 . They
concluded that the maximum strength for the curing at 90 °𝐶 can be achieved at early ages (7 days). Also, specimens
exposed to the lower temperatures reached to the acceptable compressive strength of 45 MPa in this period. Falliano et
al. [26] conducted a study to assess flexural and compressive strengths of lightweight concrete using different curing
conditions. They considered three curing conditions (water, air, and cellophane) with different dry density and fiber
contents. The reported negligible difference in the flexural strength of concrete specimens under different curing
conditions. In another research, Hiremath et al. [33] investigated the influent of various curing conditions and duration
on strength of reactive powered concrete at early ages. They asserted that the hot water bath curing regimes further
enhances the concrete’s strength compared to standard water curing regime. Based on their results, the compressive
strength of reactive powered concrete can be improved by almost 63% compared to the standard curing. Incorporating
the most suitable curing condition is also beneficial in the precast concrete members.
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1.1. Research Significance
Various studies have investigated the concrete’s mechanical characteristics and durability under different curing
conditions. However, application of non-destructive concrete surface resistivity tests under various curing regimes to
predict the concert’s durability is not comprehensively studied. Furthermore, the present study. This research,
compares the effect of different curing conditions on durability and compressive strength of concrete. The prime
objective of this study is to recommend the most influential curing conditions. Accordingly, the required concrete
properties in the construction process of concrete structures can be optimized by applying the effective curing
conditions in the absence of additional harmful chemicals. In this context, an improvement on concrete’s mechanical
characteristics without using additives can be deemed not only as a cost-effective method, but also an
environmentally-friendly approach without incorporating harmful additive chemicals in the cement. Furthermore, the
use of ordinary Portland cement, as the most common cement type, extends the applicability of the reported outcomes
in this research. In addition, evaluating the effect of various curing regimes on mechanical properties of concrete
results in improving the construction methods of pre-cast concrete members. In this regard, most suitable in-situ
curing conditions can be applied to the pre-cased members by providing a controlled environment during the
fabrication process. The present research study is devoted to evaluate the influence of various curing conditions on
durability and mechanical characteristics of concrete using a hand-held Wenner Resipod probe meter. This electrical
resistivity test as a reliable, non-destructive, and rapid method.

2. Materials and Methods
In the absence of any specified approach in the design codes on evaluation of durability behavior of concrete
structures, characteristics of chloride diffusivity has been increasingly adopted as a performance-based approach to
determine the durability of concrete structures, specifically in hazardous environment [34]. The concrete’s electrical
resistivity can be characterized as the resistance versus the electrical current’s flow. Parameters such as the cement
type, hydration degree, pozzolanic additives along with the water/cement ratio govern the concrete’s resistivity.
Determination of concrete properties is achievable using the electrical resistivity test as a reliable, non-destructive,
rapid method [35]. In addition, portable devices for measuring the resistivity can be used on either site or in-situ tests.
Based on the developed specifications on the Wenner approach by ASTM, the relationship within the surface
resistivity (Wenner four electrode approach) and the bulk resistivity (Wenner two electrode approach) is determined.
Moreover, the relationship between the diffusivity and electrical resistivity is established by the Nernst–Einstein
function [36], as follows:
𝐷𝑖 =

𝑇 ×𝑅
𝑡𝑖
[
]
2
2
𝐹 × 𝑍 𝜌𝛾𝑖 𝑐𝑖

(2)

In this equation, the 𝐷𝑖 stands for the ion’s diffusivity, R, F, Z are gas constant, Faraday constant, and ionic valence
respectively. γi ,and t i are respectively activity coefficient and ion’s transfer number. Also, ρ indicates the electrical
resistivity and ci shows the ion’s concentration (i) in the pore water. It is should be noted that for a specific curing
condition a specific ion; other parameters such as faraday and gas constants as well as transfer number, activity
coefficient, and ionic valence are assumed constant. Accordingly, the constant parameters are expressed using the K
parameter to simplify the Equation 2 to the form below. For each of the three proposed mix designs, the ion
concentration in the pore water remains constant [37].
1
𝐷 = 𝐾( )
𝜌

(3)

Where K is the equivalent constant of the linear slope’s correlation within the electrical conductivity and diffusivity
equal to the inverse amount of electrical resistivity. Considering the constant values of the mentioned parameters, the
quality of electrical connection between the electrodes and concrete is mainly the function of distance between the
electrodes [38] and geometry of the concrete specimens affects the test outcomes. Another important factor that
governs the outcome of the resistivity test, is the environmental condition. Both the geometrical specification and
environmental conditions (curing regimes) were considered in this study.
The electrical flow is carried through the pore solution by charged dissolved ions. In this regard, the electrical
resistivity can be deemed as an index of concrete’s pore structure. The electrical resistivity rest was performed by a
hand-held Wenner Resipod probe meter with 1K.
During this research investigation, three concrete mix were perpetrated to perform the experiments. Table 1
presents the properties and the combination of the materials used for each mix. Total of 135 specimens were prepared
for this experiment which includes 45 for each mix design. All the prepared specimens were 4×8 cylinders, which
were made according to the ASTM C172/C172M-17 specifications [39].
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Table 1. Mix properties
Mix 1

Mix 2

Mix 3

¾ Rock

¾ Rock

¾ Rock

Type V – Cement

Type V – Cement

Type V – Cement

Apex Sand

Sand

Con Sand-3

Fly Ash

Fly Ash

Fly Ash

Water Reducer WRDA 64

Water Reducer Type A and E

Con Sand-2 (crushed)

-

Retarder

-

Water Cement Ratio (0.36)

Water Cement Ratio (0.46)

Water Cement Ratio (0.45)

In order to investigate the effects of curing conditions on concrete’s durability and compressive strength, the
following five curing conditions were established:
a) Ambient condition: the samples were remained in ambient condition without any curing process;
b) 7-days curing condition: the samples were covered with a wet burlap and wet mat, in order to keep them in
constant moist condition for a 7-day period;
c) Dry-oven condition: the specimens were kept in an oven and subjected to 120℉, during the performed
experiment;
d) Wet-oven condition: the specimens were kept in a wet oven under 120 ℉ in the experiment period;
e) Laboratory standard condition: the specimens were placed in the standard moist room in the time of the
experiment.
As presented in Figure 1, a step by step procedure was performed to collect the required data. The surface
resistivity and compressive strength tests were conducted by maintaining the specimens in mentioned curing
conditions for 7, 28 and 56 days. Figure 2 demonstrates resistivity test process. In order to perform this test, the
surface of the concrete specimens was marked on the top circular finished surface, and then the resistivity test was
conducted on each sample twice within approximately 5 minutes. After performing the resistivity test as a nondestructive experiment, the same samples were used for measuring the compressive strength test. In order to analyze
the durability of the samples, the results of the surface sensitivity tests were correlated to chloride ion penetration rate
based on the cylinder specimen dimensions and the degree of chloride ion penetration, in accordance with the
AASHTO T358-19 specifications [40]. Sengul [41] reported the significant correlation of R=0.98 between the
electrical conductivity and chloride diffusivity. The chloride diffusivity is a considerable factor for assessing the
durability of concrete members. Various classifications are proposed for concrete’s chloride penetration resistance [42,
43]. Considering the relationship of electrical resistivity and diffusivity, the concrete’s resistivity can be applied to
these classifications to indirectly evaluate the concrete’s resistance against the chloride penetration. During the
measurement of electrical resistivity by the resistance meter, an ammeter, constant direct current using a power supply,
the NaCL solution for filling up the cells and two voltage cells are required according to the ASTM specifications.
Some issues such as proper mounting the concrete specimens within the two voltage cells along with potential of
NaCL solution leakage can delay the estimated time for completing the tests and requires additional attention and
effort for enhancing the reliability of test outcomes. Moreover, the variations of temperature and moisture due to
different environmental conditions affect the outcomes of the measured resistance. Such different environmental
conditions were investigated in this study using five curing conditions.
The correlation between surface resistivity and chloride penetration is presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Correlation between surface resistivity and chloride ion penetration
Chloride ion penetration

Cylinder specimen (4” × 8”)

Cylinder specimen (6” × 12”)

High

<12

<9.5

Moderate

12 - 21

9.5 – 16.5

Low

21 - 37

16.5 - 29

Very low

37 - 254

299 - 199

Negligible

>254

>199
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Figure 1. Experiment procedure, step by step (total of 45 samples)

Figure 2. Electrical surface resistivity test process [44]

3. Results
3.1. Surface Resistivity Test
The surface sensitivity tests were conducted in two ranges, high and low ranges using three specimens, and the
average measured values were considered. Figures 3, 4 and 5 demonstrate the results of sensitivity tests performed on
specimens made with the mix 1, after 7, 28 and 56 days, respectively.
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Concrete Mix Desgin 1, (7 days)
7- Day Curing Condition
12
10
8 5.25
6

4

Ambient Condition
6.05

Laboratory Condition
4.3

2
0

7.9
Wet Oven Condition
11.1

Dry Oven Condition

Figure 3. Surface resistivity test results on mix 1 after 7-day curing

Concrete Mix Desgin 1, (28 days)
7- Day Curing Condition
40
30
14.95
20
Ambient Condition

Laboratory Condition

10
9.25

7.8
0

7.45

Wet Oven Condition

Dry Oven Condition

31.05

Figure 4. Surface resistivity test results on mix 1 after 28-day curing

Concrete Mix Desgin 1, (56 days)
7- Day Curing Condition
40
30
16.85
20
Ambient Condition

Laboratory Condition

10

20.3

7.85
0
7.05

Wet Oven Condition
39.75

Dry Oven Condition

Figure 5. Surface resistivity test results on mix 1 after 56-day curing
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Comparing Figures 3 to 5 reveals that the lowest surface resistivity was reported for tests performed after 7 days.
This is regardless of the curing condition. Although wet oven curing specimens show slightly higher resistivity after 7days caring the chloride ion penetration for all specimens are considered high e.g. low durability. The 28-day test
results indicate significant improvement in surface resistivity of wet-oven cured specimens followed by 7-days cured
samples. The resistivity of specimens subjected to the laboratory and ambient curing conditions was slightly improved
slightly but still be considered as “high” in terms of chloride ion penetration rate. The resistivity rate of samples
maintained in the dry oven condition was not improved. After the 56-day curing time, the resistivity of specimens
under laboratory curing condition has improved by 200 percent, however; it is not comparable to the results of wet
oven curing condition. The chloride ion penetration rate for both laboratory curing and 7-days curing conditions are
considered moderate, while for wet oven curing condition this rate is very low and therefore the durability of samples
kept in wet oven curing condition for 56 days is considered to be very high. Dry oven and ambient curing conditions
lead to very low resistivity. Figures 6, 7 and 8 illustrate the resistivity test results on the mix design 2 samples.

Concrete Mix Desgin 2, (7 days)
7- Day Curing Condition
15
10 6.85
5

Ambient Condition 10.4

Laboratory Condition
5.4

0

Wet Oven Condition

Dry Oven Condition

14.85

14.35

Figure 6. Surface resistivity test results on mix 2 after 7-day curing

Similar to the mix design 1, the test results after 7 days subjected to the different curing conditions indicate lower
resistivity range compared to 28- and 56-days curing experiment periods. Wet oven and dry oven curing reveal higher
resistivity compared to the standard, ambient and 7-day curing conditions. The durability for specimens under both
wet and dry oven conditions are considered moderate. Specimens kept in wet oven curing condition present the
highest surface resistivity after 28 and 56 days and the chloride penetration rate for both tests are considered very low.
The specimens under 7-days curing conditions indicate better results for 28-days tests while the samples kept in
standard laboratory condition show significant enhancement in resistivity rate after curing 56 days. Both dry oven and
ambient curing conditions resulted in lower durability in comparison to the other curing conditions. Finally, Figures 9,
10 and 11 presents the performed test results regarding the mix design 3.

Concrete Mix Desgin 2, (28 days)

Ambient Condition

7- Day Curing Condition
60
50
40
22.15
30
20
13.6
12.65 10
0

Laboratory Condition

12.6

Wet Oven Condition
55.1

Dry Oven Condition

Figure 7. Surface resistivity test results on mix 2 after 28-day curing
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Concrete Mix Desgin 2, (56 days)

Ambient Condition

7- Day Curing Condition
60
50
40
23.65
30
20
30.6
17.45 10
0

Laboratory Condition

13.45

Wet Oven Condition
58.25

Dry Oven Condition

Figure 8. Surface resistivity test results on mix 2 after 56-day curing

Concrete Mix Desgin 3, (7 days)
7- Day Curing Condition
25
20
15
10 5.95

Ambient Condition
9.05

5

Laboratory Condition
5.05

0

9.2

Wet Oven Condition 20.6

Dry Oven Condition

Figure 9. Surface resistivity test results on mix 3 after 7-day curing

Similar to the results presented for mix 1 and 2, the lower resistivity rates belong to the tests that performed on the
samples being in curing condition for after 7 days. The reflected data on Figure 9 and Table 2 reveal such a resistively
rate, with exception for the wet oven curing condition; which shows moderate penetration rate. The other four curing
conditions resulted in very low resistivity condition which indicates a high penetration rate. Based on the results of
mix 3 experiments after 28 and 56 days of curing time, are presented in Figures 10 and 11, standard laboratory curing
and 7-days curing follow the patterns similar to mix 1 and mix 2. On the other hand, laboratory curing condition has
considerably lower penetration rate after being kept in curing condition for 56 days.
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Concrete Mix Desgin 3, (28 days)
7- Day Curing Condition
60
50
40
3016.85
20

Ambient Condition
9.15

Laboratory Condition

10

15.45

0
10.1

Wet Oven Condition
59.55

Dry Oven Condition

Figure 10. Surface resistivity test results on mix 3 after 28-day curing

Concrete Mix Desgin 3, (56 days)
7- Day Curing Condition
70
60
50
40
3017.35
Ambient Condition

Laboratory Condition

20
9.95 10
0

33.5

8.2

Wet Oven Condition 61.55

Dry Oven Condition

Figure 11. Surface resistivity test results on mix 3 after 56-day curing

3.2. Compressive strength Tests
In addition to the surface resistivity tests, the compressive strength tests were conducted on the specimens after 7,
28 and 56 days to determine the effect of various curing conditions at different ages on concrete samples.
As shown in Figure 12, the compressive strength values of the samples for mix design 1 at earliest curing period (7
days) is fairly comparable for samples under 7-day curing condition and laboratory condition. Similarly, dry oven and
ambient curing regimes have close strength values at early ages. Accordingly, the minimum and maximum
compressive strength values were measured 3310.64 and 457825 psi for specimens subjected to ambient and wet oven
curing regimes, in the order given. Following the constructed tests after a 28-day period, the compressive strengths of
specimens under 7-day and laboratory and wet oven conditions were improved by almost 25.14, 41.58, and 29.69%,
compared to the 7-day experiment results, respectively. The maximum improvement between the 7 and 28 days was
observed for the laboratory curing condition, which shows 1557.93 psi increase in the strength values. On the other
hand, compressive strengths of specimens subjected to dry and ambient conditions is almost similar for the 7-day and
28-day test periods with the maximum improvement of 0.5 and 6.38% improvement, respectively. The similar trend of
compressive strength enhancement was reported at the 56-day age, compared to the 7-day and 28-day ages. Based on
the measurements on 56-day specimens, the maximum and minimum increases in the strength values were reported for
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laboratory and dry oven conditions. This values show 25.62 and 3.66% enhancements compared to the 28-day
specimens, respectively.

Average Compressive Strength (psi)

Concrete Mix Design 1
7000
6000
5000
4000
3000
2000
1000
0
7 Days
28 Days
56 Days

7 Days Curing
Condition
3662.71
4583.8
5043.81

Laboratory
Condition
3746.11
5304.04
6662.97

Dry Oven
Condition
3341.51
3358.41
3481.39

Wet Oven
Condition
4578.25
5937.98
6395.6

Ambient
Condition
3310.64
3522.04
3583.53

Curing conditions
Figure 12. Compressive strength test results on mix 1, subjected to various curing conditions

Average Compressive Strength (psi)

Figure 13 illustrates compressive strengths of concrete mix design 2 in 7, 28, 56 days for the concrete specimens
subjected to the 5 different curing regimes. At the earliest age, the wet oven curing condition results in the maximum
compressive strength of 6054.63 psi, while the minimum strength value was reported for the dry oven curing regime,
4583.8 psi. In this period, the strengths of specimens under all curing conditions except the wet oven are comparable.
For instance, the difference of 568 psi is reported between the 7-day curing and the dry oven curing regimes.
Outcomes of the compressive strength measurements of the 28-day specimens shows similar improvements in
comparison with 7-day specimens. In this period, the highest compressive strength is recorded for the wet oven curing
method which has an almost 35 % of improvement compared to the 7-day period. In addition, the 7-day and laboratory
curing conditions show more significant strength values compared to the dry oven and ambient curing regimes. The
results of the compressive strength at the age of 56 days shows a similar trend to the 28-day specimens. At the 56-day
age, wet oven and laboratory curing conditions has the most compressive strength values compared to the other curing
methods. The lowest strengths in this period was recorded to the specimens cured by dry oven and ambient
approaches.

Concrete Mix Desgin 2
10000
8000
6000
4000
2000
0
7 Days
28 Days
56 Days

7 Days Curing
Condition
5151.76
6605.96
7212.19

Laboratory
Condition
4940.35
7132.49
8398.26

Dry Oven
Condition
4583.8
4879.12
5206.12

Wet Oven
Condition
6054.63
8176.3
8683.82

Ambient
Condition
4895.75
5273.16
5348.64

Curing conditions
Figure 13. Compressive strength test results on mix 2, subjected to various curing conditions
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Figure 14 presents the measured compressive strengths of the concrete specimens based on the mix design 3. In the
7-day curing period, the strength values of the specimen’s cured under laboratory, and dry oven regimes are
approximately similar, with less than 50 psi difference. In this period, curing by wet oven shows the most promising
results, while the minimum strength value belongs to the specimens cured under ambient condition. In the 28-day
period, the maximum improvements were recorded for the specimens subjected to the laboratory and wet oven curing
regimes with 48.5% and 36.22% enhancements of compared to the 7-day, respectively. It was observed that the
compressive strengths of specimens with dry oven and ambient condition have improved between the 7-day and 56day curing periods by merely 5.7% and 16.73%, respectively. The most significant compressive strength was
reported for specimens under laboratory and wet oven curing conditions with over than 7000 psi of compressive
strength.

Average Compressive Strength (psi)

Concrete Mix Desgin 3
8000
7000
6000
5000
4000
3000
2000
1000
0
7 Days
28 Days
56 Days

7 Days Curing
Condition
3984.96
5085.77
5390.6

Laboratory
Condition
3666.27
5445.76
7081.82

Dry Oven
Condition
3619.42
3722.88
3826.34

Wet Oven
Condition
4962.39
6760.1
7411.45

Ambient
Condition
3417.39
3467.93
3989.44

Curing conditions
Figure 14. Compressive strength test results on mix 3, subjected to various curing conditions

Based on the presented measurements in Figures 12 to 14, the highest compressive strength was observed for
specimens subjected to the wet oven condition, followed by laboratory curing condition for all the tested ages. In
general, mix 1 specimens demonstrate lower compressive strength compared to the mix 2 and 3 for all curing
conditions. Figures 12 and 14 illustrate that specimens kept in dry oven ambient curing condition did not meet the
minimum required 4500 psi compressive strength, and are not acceptable. Moreover, it was observed that the aging
has crucial impact on the compressive strength of the concrete. In this regard, almost all specimens present an
improvement in compressive strength by increasing the curing period to 28 and 56 days.

4. Conclusions
In this study the influence of different curing conditions on the durability and compressive strength of concrete is
investigated. Concrete specimens were prepared following the three different mix design types and were subjected to
five curing conditions. In order to consider the effect of aging, the experiments were tested after 7, 28 and 56 days of
being subjected to the curing process. The results of this investigation are summarized as follow:
 The presented test results show the importance of curing to achieve acceptable durability in the concrete
samples;
 It was observed that the concrete specimens subjected to the wet oven curing condition has higher surface
resistance compared to the other curing regimes. Correspondingly, for all the three mixes and at any testing age,
the wet oven curing condition demonstrated significantly higher durability in comparison to standard laboratory
curing condition;
 Specimens with wet oven curing has the most compressive strength values in the proposed mix designs
compared to other implemented curing regimes. The laboratory curing procedure also demonstrate high
compressive strength followed by 7-days curing condition;
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 Concrete specimens which were maintained in either of ambient or dry oven conditions did not show a
considerable resistance against the chloride ion penetration. This specimen had lower durability compared to
specimens with other curing methods;
 Use of the dry oven and ambient curing regimes result in considerably low surface resistivity and compressive
strengths. Accordingly, some specimens did not meet the minimum 4500 psi compressive strength failure
criteria;
 The specimens under 7-day curing did not show remarkable surface resistance or compressive strength, however
by increasing the curing period, the strength and durability of this specimens were considerably improved. Such
an improvement resulted in higher compressive strength of 7-day curing after 28 and 56 days compared to the
specimens with dry oven and ambient conditions at the same ages;
 Similarly, the surface resistivity of 7-day curing regime has considerably improved by aging and exceeds the
resistance of dry oven and ambient regimes. For instance, in the mix design 1, the resistivity of concrete
specimens under 7-day curing condition has improved by 184% and 220% at 28 and 56 days, compared to the
earliest age.
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